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Junk food is a calorie rich food which lacks in micronutrients but has high energy. 
It has high levels of refined sugar, white flour, Trans fat and polyunsaturated fat and salt. 
The changing environment and the age of teenage which is freedom for select and 
purchase their own food and drink outside the home. Larger packages and larger serving 
sizes may encourage greater consumption of this food. Food dense in calories may lead to 
obesity and future health problems. Obesity is a common cofactor in the development of 
hypertension. Socio economic status is also important factor related to fast food 
consumption among children. 

Eating out has become a trend these days.2 Eating junk food is a popular event 
among children and adolescent. Children receive the information about junk food mainly 
from electronic media i.e.  TV (67.95%), mother (9.02%), newspaper or magazines 
(6.71%).36  A study on effect  of junk-food was carried out by Nisar et al (2009) 23 they 
found that 96.4%  adolescent children were habitual of junk food. A study done by Zhu et 
al (2008) 36 found 78.72% adolescent having convenience or fast food. 

The changing environment by making fast food outlets conveniently available has 
promoted consumption of energy dense foods high in fat and sugar.1 Junk food was 
positively correlated with an overall unhealthy lifestyle of adolescents. 19 The change 
from childhood to adolescence signifies increasing autonomy over food choices, with 
increasing opportunities for teenagers to select and purchase their own food and drink 
outside the home.33 

34.4% of boys and 29.4% of girls ate fast food (burgers, pizzas, fried foods, etc.) more 
than three times a week.26 A study by verzeletti (2009)34 found that 41.7% adolescents 
have drunk daily soft drinks and 20.3% eat regularly in fast food restaurants. 

Junk food simply means an empty calorie food. An empty calorie food is a high 
calorie or calorie rich food which lacks in micronutrients such as vitamins, minerals, or 
amino acids, and fiber but has high energy (calories). What makes these foods to be 
called as ‘Junk’ is that it contains high levels of refined sugar, white flour, Trans fat and 
polyunsaturated fat, salt, and numerous food additives such as monosodium glutamate 
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and tartrazine; at the same time, it is lacking in proteins, vitamins, essential minerals, 
fiber, among other healthy attributes.4 

These foods have little enzyme producing vitamins and minerals and but contain 
high level of calories in their place. A food that is high in fat, sodium, and/or sugar and 
provides high calories yet useless in value is generally known as a junk food.4 The 
traditional micronutrient rich foods are being replaced by energy dense processed 
micronutrient poor foods (snacks) like burgers, pizza, chowmein and cold drinks and fruit 
drinks in greatly increased portions.1 Fast food eaters’ diets were lower in vitamin A, 
carotenes, and vitamin C density.5 Eating fast food was also associated with consuming a 
diet low in calcium and magnesium density.5 

A study by French et al (2008)9 found significant positive associations were 
observed between FFFRU and high-fat, high-sugar food choices such as soft drinks, 
French fries and cheeseburgers. Away-from-home meals were higher in fat, saturated fat, 
and sodium and lower in fiber, iron, and calcium than were at-home meals.29 

Taveras et al (2005)31 found that fried food away from (FFA) have higher intake 
of total energy, sugar sweetened beverages and trans fat as well as higher glycemic index 
loads and had a lower ratio of polyunsaturated to saturated fats and consumed fewer 
multivitamins. 

Food dense in calories, when oxidised in the body causes enormous formation of 
‘Acetyl CoA’. Acetyl CoA in excess is channelized out of mitochondria for its 
participation in other metabolic pathways and for its effective utilization. These pathways 
include denovo fatty acid synthesis and biosynthesis of cholesterol, which causes excess 
fatty acid and cholesterol formation. When refined sugar is taken, the pancreas secretes 
high amounts of insulin to prevent a dangerous spike in blood sugar levels. Because fast 
food and junk food don’t contain adequate amounts of protein and good carbohydrates, 
the blood sugar levels suddenly drops after eating, resulting with grumpy, fatigued 
feeling and a craving for sugar.4 

Kaushik et al (2011)20 finding that positive correlation of increased fast food 
consumption, skipped breakfasts and increased body mass index was found among 
adolescents. Fast foods and soft drinks may have detrimental effects on the nutritional 
status of children, and an increased consumption of these food items may lead to obesity 
and future health problems.29 

Nicklas et al (2001)22 depicted that estimated frequency of fast-food meals was 
positively associated with energy intake. Jeffery et al (2006)17 reveal that significant 
positive association between BMI and frequency of reported eating at fast food 
restaurants. 

Eating at fast food restaurants was positively associated with having children, a 
high fat diet and Body Mass Index (BMI).17 frequent fast-food consumption is positively 
associated with weight gain and risk of insulin resistance.27 There was a significant 
interaction between eat of fast food and weight gain.6 Junk food consumption was 
associated with overweight.23 63% obese children taking junk food regularly.12 
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Junk food and chocolate eating habit have positive relation with prevalence of 
obesity and overweight.12 In adolescents, soft drink intake is highly correlated with 
snacking on energy dense foods.30 

Giammettei et al (2006)10 found that those children who consumed three or more 
soft drinks per day also had a BMI was higher. Energy intake was found to be positively 
associated with soft drink consumption.15 Increased snack food consumption may 
contribute to the obesity epidemic.3 

Gillis et al (2003)11 findings that Obese children and adolescents consume 
significantly more servings of FAFH, sugar-sweetened drinks and potato chips which 
contribute to a higher calorie, fat and sugar intake compared to non-obese children and 
adolescents. 

There may be several explanations for the link between obesity and soft drink 
consumption: 1) decreased energy expenditure with the consumption of soft drinks or 
high-sugar beverages than with that of mixed-nutrient beverages, such as milk; 2) 
increased food intake due to decreased satiety and fullness sensations with high-sugar 
beverages; or 3) decreased milk consumption coincident with the rise in soft drink 
intake.29 

Many studies (18, 21, 24, 26, 28, 32) reveal that 0.2% to 8.1% obese and 1.4% to 25.1% 
overweight children and adolescents are consuming junk food, chocolates and soft drink 
regularly. There eating junk food habitually may be a reason of overweight and 
obesity.Jain et al (2010)16 found that consumption of high energy fried food and junk 
food have shown significant association with the prevalence of adolescent obesity. 

Junk food has one more contain is available in dangerous amount. It is salt. And 
salt has sodium. Sodium is known to affect rennin angiotensin system in kidneys, which 
produces vasoconstrictive effects on arterioles, leading to development of high blood 
pressure. A high sodium level has been clearly implicated as the causative factor for high 
blood pressure.4 The prevalence of hypertension in school aged children appears to be 
increasing, perhaps as a result of the increased prevalence of obesity. Obesity is a 
common cofactor in the development of essential hypertension.14 

Another study done by Semiz et al (2008)25 found that obesity is an important 
factor in the development of hypertension. They clearly confirm that cardiovascular risk 
factors are more common in obese children.In the study by Guizar et al (2005)13 
confirmed that obese adolescents have higher blood pressure than lean adolescents.A 
study by Singh et al (2006)26 found that Systolic Hypertension (B.P>140) was found in 
11.82% boys and 3.03% girls. 

French (2003)7 found that larger packages and larger serving sizes may encourage 
greater consumption at any one meal or eating episode. Pricing of food selections are 
controlled by the vendor and can easily be manipulated.8 Price reduction was significantly 
associated with percentage of low-fat snack sales.8Socio economic status is an important 
factor related to fast food consumption among children.20 A study done by 
Vijayapushpam et al (2003)35 found high SES children 22.2% were habitual of fast food. 
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SES was significantly associated with FFFRU (Frequently Fast Food Restaurant 
Use) among adolescents.9 Socioeconomic status was related to children’s risks of being 
obese or overweight and high SES groups were at a higher risk of obesity, while middle 
SES groups were at higher risk of overweight.12 The prevalence of overweight and 
obesity is higher in upper socioeconomic class as compared to lower socioeconomic 
class.1 
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